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Scoring Hit at the CraterianLocal and Personal Old Paper Carries Long

Discourse on Letter "A
COOKERY EXPERT

HERE FOR START
9t

TALK ON CRATER11 ,v tssZ-fjtws- t

FA x

An Interesting of th
front paga of the "Pennsylvania Cla-- !

Mtt.M predecessor of the Saturday
Evening Poet, published December
34, 1738, la treaaured by Mayor E. M.
Wlleon o fthls city. Unlike the oolor- -
ful publication of today It flaunts
no ravishing ml&s in gay clothing and
no football heroea, but a very dig
nlfved heading. "The Universal In-

structor In all Arts and Science and
Pennsylvania Oaaette." The sa re
semble fa In the manner of the day
and the front page article opens with
a long dissertation on the origin and
usea of the letter "A."

It reads in. part, a tour with a
microscope over the page reveals:
"The grammarians will needs have
A' to be the first letter in all lang

uages and soma of 'em assign a nat-

ural reason for It. That it Is most
simple and easiest to be pronounced
of all articulate sounds. To confirm
this Julius .ScallRer, a famous author,
observe that 'A la the first sound
nature puts forth at the srying and
smiling of infanta and it needs no
other motion to form if than the bare
opening of the Hps.

Romans laid a mlphty stress on
their 'A' and distinguished exactly
both In writing asd speaking when
long and when short. To denote It
long they first wrote it double, 'Aala'
for Ala. which not being enough, in
serted an 'B' between them, malting
tt 'AbalaV

And on and on the discourse goes
into each language's treatment of the
letter "A' and the Justification for
granting It prominence in the flrat
issue of the Journal. The outstanding

MMIiaMrHIIThe Story of a thousand MEN WITHOUT WOMEN

and of their women who can't do without men!
Every eell rilled with women ... A blaring story of the
men who are being paid the wages of sin . and
the women who pay with their snulsllt

Here from Seattle R. E. Holly, E.

M. Maughlnney and C. N. Gwd of
Seattle are In Medford today on busi- -.

nest.

Keturni to Capital City Mrs. I. B.

Renter who spent the week end 'n
this city with Mr. Senter, left this
morning on the Shasta for Salem.

California Here Mr. and Mrs. F.

J. Craft, Marlon Spencer of San Fran-

cisco, and O. L. nierllater of Los An-

geles are In Medford today.
t

Business Callers Mr and Mrs.
Berale Williams are In this city from
San Francisco today, Mr. Wll llama, Is

transacting business' for the firm of
Walton and Moore.

Returns East Ed Sorenson of Ab-

bots ford. Wis., who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. U Eakln of this city,
left on the Shasta today for the
homeward Journey.

Here from Upstate-B- - O. Hendricks.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Slate. John F.
Meeke. E. F. Pettbam, O. Olsen, and

George Robinson of Portland, are

guests of Medford hotels today.

' Hurd Hurries Home C. T. Hurd,
manager of the Jobbers Supply Co.,

of Portland left for the north yester-
day after a brief business visit in
Medford and southern Oregon.

Copco Men In Roseburg H. L.

Bromley and T. W. ueizell were re-

cent business visitors in Roseburg In
the interests of the local power com-

pany.

Herr Loses Handcuffs C. T. Herr.
federal prohibition offlceT here, lost
a pair of handcuffs some place Sun-

day, according to a report on the po-

lice blotter,

Ski on Slsklyous 'Among those from
t Medford who were skiing on the Sls-- "

klyous yesterday were Roland Hub-

bard and family, and Walter Love and
party

From Distant Points a. W. Hlles
of Chicago, Illinois: Mr. and Mrs. W.

Max ant of Ayer. Massachusetts, and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Vancouver,
B. C, are visitors In Medford today.

- Business VIM tors Here L. I. Hord
of St. Louis, Missouri, Arthur Singer
of Ohio; Richard RebeV of New York
and Frank B. Whaley of Cleveland.
Ohio, are business visitors In Med-

ford today.

Snow Sports Enjoyed Among those
from Medford who enjoyed the snow
on the Slsklyous Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. D. 8. Llbbey and son, Don-

ald Linden, and the Misses Donna
and Jane Sollnsky.

From Seattle Visitors In Medford
from Seattle today include O. J. Bek-ur-

Mr. and Mrs. Obeav Wire. Harry
Gov la, R, D. Laws, C. C. Evans, Ray-
mond Moore, iAwrence R. Foster and
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jephcott.

Wire Tells of Death Mrs. Al Flora
of this city received a telegram this
morning telling of the sudden death
In Walla Walla, Wash., of her father,
and la leaving this evening for the

l northern city. Mr. Flora Is In Duns- -
muir, Cal., today on business.

DeWItt In Mountains Jess DeWltt,
forest ranger, la at Union Creek this
week taking snow measurement and
keeping the snow from breaking down
any of the buildings. More than six
feet of snow Is reported In the vicin-

ity of Union Creek this week.

Chief Pilot Here . T. Lewis,
chief pilot of the United Air Lines,
passed through Medford this after-
noon on an Inspection trip. All planes
are on schedule at the local airport,
despite the stormy weather, officials
reported.

Much Snow, Shady Cove Dr. B. R.
Elliott, accompanied by his daughter
Amy and guests. Betty Vllm, Frank
Hull, Harvey Fields and Jimmy and
Joan Elliott, motored to the Elliott
cabin at Shady Cove yesterday and
report 15 Inches of snow covering the
ground there.

) Callfornlans Here Visitors in Med-
ford today from California Include A.

Redack, A. N. Alten and Phil Oerber
of Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. Harry

reason given by the author la that,
afterall, to build the publication,
even as to build a house, the mean-e- at

materials must be used and con-

sidered, and first cornea the letter
"A."

Federal regulation of workers
wages Is being urged by representa-
tives of various labor organizations.

4
Some southern colleges have turn-

ed to "flivver trips" as methods of
transportation for their basketball
teams.
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"It took me only a few hours to
fall in love with Medford," Marlon

Rogers Spencer, diminutive and
charming cookery expert made this
statement today after she had had
a glimpse of this city. "I'm going to
thoroughly enjoy my week In Medford
during the Homemakers' .Bureau
cooking school and certainly want to
come back later this year and visit
Crater lake," Mrs. Spencer added.

Marlon Spencer, with Miss Helen
Brown another member of the Home- -
makers' Bureau staff, will preside over
a delightful series of "kitchen wing"
sessions beginning Wednesday at the
Fox Rlalto theatre. These sessions,
which begin at 3:00 o'clock each day
and last for three days, will feature
these two widely known cookery ex-

perts who come to Medford direct
from the office of Julia Lee Wright,
head of the famous Homemakers' Bu-

reau. The Safeway stores of this city
are sponsoring the three-da- y 'school
and J. F. Mashburn. district manager,
has extended a cordial invitation to
all southern Oregon housewives to
attend each day as guests of Safeway
Stores.

Many surprises are In store for those
who attend the Safeway school at the
Fox Rlalto starting Wednesday. Menu
booklets, souvenir programs and in-

teresting literature will also be pre-
sented to all who attend. The three-da- y

"Kltcheneerlng" sessions are en-

tirely free, Mr. Mashburn stressed to-

day. Medford Is the only city out-
side Portland to enjoy the distinction
of having two regular members of the
Homemakers staff In charge of a
safeway school. These two capable
staff members are considered authori-
ties in matters pertaining to food
preparations and they will have some
valuable and Interesting tips on tasty
dishes for those who attend.

Livestock
PORTLAND. Or. . .T.n an Am

CATTLE. 1400: calves 40; stesdv.
seen 06O.000 lbs. good
medium $4.00-4.7- common 3.00- -
4 00: 0 lha. ffrtftrt 14 Kn.K nn
medium $3.78-- 4 50; common $a.75- -
3.70; noo-130- 0 Iba. good $4.00-4.5-

medium $3.00-4.0- heller. 0

lba. eooA i4.Rn-R.n- mmmmi.Mu4liini
$3 0 lbs good --choice
94.oa-4.o- common-mediu- $3.00-4.0- 0;

cows good $4.35-5.5- common
medium $a.25-9.A- ln utt .mt
cutter $1.00-3.3- bull, yearling, ex
cluded good (beet) $3 cutter'medium $1 vealers good- -
oholca l! mrilnm .9 ft nn.

$3.00-3.7- calvea 350- -
ouu iba. $3.75-6.0-

-medium $3.00-- 3 75. ,
HOOS, 3800; ateady Light light

0 lba. good --choice f $3.35-4.0-

lightweight 100-1- lba. $3.85-4.0-

0 lba. $3.88-4.0- medium
welcrht 0 IK. S3 nn. qqn.
360 lba $3.00-3.8- heavyweight 350- -
4u IDs. eif.uu-jf.7- lba. $3.75- -
3.50; packing "sows 0 lba. good
$3.60-- 3 00: 8 Dm. sn-- 3 no- -

0 lba $3.60-8.0- 0 lba.
medium $3.80-3.7- feeder and stock-e- r

plga lb,, ?

SHEEP and LAMBS 1600; ateady.
Lamba 80 lba down
$6.36-6.7- common-mediu- $3.60-6.3-

yearling wethera lba
$3.00-4.0- medium $3.00

and 3.00; awes lba.
$1.50-3.0- 0 lba $1.36-1.7- all
weights common medium $.75-- 1 35.

Portland Poduce
PORTLAND. Jan. 80 (API Butter,

egga, country meat, mohair, nuta.
cascara, bark, hopa, butterfat. liv.
poultry, onlona, potato., wool and
nay, ateady and unchanged.

8. p. Butterfat..
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 30. (API-Cr- eam,

f. o. b., San Francisco, 31o.

r

Wall St. Report
Stock Sale Average,,

(Copyright, 1033, Standard statistics
Co.)

January 80:
'80 30 30 00

Ind'ls Rr"a Ufa Total
Today 63.4 39.3 80.8 88.4
Prev. day . 83.3 38 6 S0.4 65.3
Week ago 68.0 38.4 00.0 86.8
Year ago ... 60.3 38.4 05.6 63.6
3 yra. ago .177.8 138 8 331.4 178.4

Bond Sala Average.
January 30:

(Copyright. 1083, Standard Statlitlca
Co.)

30 30 30 60
Ind'la Rr"s Ufa Total

Today 64.8 68.1 83 8 71.J
Prev. day 64.0 64.4 83.6 71.0
Week ago 65 0 63 3 83 .9 70.7
Year ago 67.7 74.3 83.0 T4.6
8 JT. ago 93.0 104.8 97.9 S8 5

CSFJSE

Frolic In Snow Forrest M. Pickett
and Peter Wilder were among the
Medford folks who spent Sunday in
the snow on the Slsklyous.

Boyle Home from South J. O. Boyle
of the California Oregon Power com-

pany, returned yesterday from a
business trip to San Francisco.

License Obtained George Renker
of Lexington. Nebraska, a fanner, and
Ida M. Stough of Eugene, obtained a
marriage license at the county clerk's
office today.

McCormacks Home Mr. and Mrs.
George McCoraiack have returned to
this city from Eugene, where they
spent several days attending to busi
ness matters,

Graduate Nurses There will be a
meeting of the Graduate Nurses' as-

sociation Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock in the women's club rooms
In the city hall. All nurses are urged
to attend.

Baby Clinic - Announced A clinic
for babies and children of p
age has been scheduled for Thursday
by the Jackson county health unit.
Mothers are asked to call 1350 for
appointments.

GRASS VALLEY FACES

SYSTEM IS FROZEN UP

Telling of severe storm conditions
at Grass Valley, Neil Hamilton tele-

phoned his wife here yesterday from
the California town, where he Is op-

erating a restaurant.
Snow there la now five feet deep,

he stated, the water system Is frozen
up, and has ceased operation and
sewage conditions threaten to be-

come serious. Residents of the town
are drinking water, hauled In from
neighboring wells, and melted snow.
Two power systems are out of com-
mission and the one, now operating,
Mr. Franklin stated, Is apt to go out
most any time, if the storm contin-
ues, leaving the town in darkness.
The telephone system is also In a
precarious condition as the result of
the heavy and wet snow.

The restaurant business is especial-
ly difficult, he stated, and work plen-
tiful with all the snow crew to be
fed.

T

E

DETROIT, Jan. 30. tfn Ten noisy
demonstrators, seven men and three
women, among the striking Brlggs
Manufacturing company employes t
the Highland Park plant were arrest-
ed this morning when they Insisted
on addressing the crowds. Their
names were withheld, and police In-

dicated they would be released later.
Meanwhile company officials said "be
tween 300 and 400" former employes
had returned to their benches.

"About two hundred," also were
reported to have returned to work at
the Brlggs company's east side plant.
All those returning this morning are
former employes of the Brlggs com-
pany, and In their decision to return
company officials professed to see a
gradual breaking up of the walk out,
which Involved 8,000 workers.

Societyand Clubs
Jephcotts, Visitors
Here from Seattle

Mrs. W. R. Jephcott, who accom-
panied Mr. Jephcott from Seattle to
this city, la visiting her niece. Mlu
Margaret Henaley, while Mr. Jephcott
transacts business in this territory.
B. P. W. Club Luncheon
Scheduled for Thursday

There will be a luncheon meeting
of the Business and Professional Wo-
men's club at the city hall club
rooms Thursday noon. Miss Blanche
Ruiels, county nurse, will be speak-
er and all women interested in health
work in this county are invited to at-

tend the luncheon. '
4

California's boxing commission Is

composed of a banker, a doctor and
a minister, theoretically providing
the game with expert knowledge of
its three chief elements money,
medicine and morals1.

Doyless Hill of Tulane. the national
Intercollegiate heavyweight boxing
champion, scored a three round tech-
nical kayo over Leo Bllllnskl of Flor-

ida, his first college opponent this
season.

A postmaster, Dan W. Hill of
Ash evil le, N. C, will serve as presi-
dent of the Piedmont baseball league
this coming season.

What SHE TOLD
WORN-OU- T HUSBAND

SITE rrmli have reproached him
h fit of temper hi. "nil

IT- w in cannuiw. dhl wiwtit we
SSPsaw in hislrcjuent cold, hi.It? "lainrfd out." ''on nitt" condi--

Hon the very trouble .he he rlf- w had whipped. Coeaupsuonl The
very morning T

.ter taking NR
iJ'-.- (Nature's Rera- -

edy). at the ad- - f
Yiid, he Mt like

tuTTl, li'yy. I'Tl r-
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rrfcubleUxativvandcorrec- - i
omrhly. naturaliy.lt'itim
ulatesthe eliminative Mm f It I
lorminr, i ry
box. 25c at
dnigcisU'. .f'TrTSHr'rie'

Congratulations for bringing to
local attention something truly con
structive go to the Klwanls club again
this week. At the noon luncheon to
day at the Hotel Medford D. S. Llb
bey of the Crater Lake park service
carried the minds of his audience
far from all things small and petty
to view the world aa a whole and to
accept a lasting contribution to civili-

zation as "the all Important thing."
And that contribution, he described,
as the goal and ambition of the park
service, which Is now aspiring to edu-

cate the people of the land to Inter-
pret the beauty, the esthetlo charm
of Crater lake, that It may give them
an Inspiration to carry with them In
their activities as American cltlaens,
enabling them to make their adjust-
ments.

The park service, which first bssed
Its philosophy upon preservation,
conservation and recreation has now
added to Its program the use of aoenlc
areaa for adult and adolescent educa-
tion and Inspiration. Its problem Is

now to cultivate appreciation of natu
ral beauty to give America something
"distinctive, unique" to leave aa her
lasting contribution to civilization.

When the history of America Is

finally written, Mr. Llbbey explained,
that will be her contribution to world
civilization.

Several atudenta of the Junior High
school, with their muslo dlreotor. Miss
Margaret Arnold, appeared before the
club and entertained with several
numbers from the school operetta to
be given In the near future. Par-

ticipating were Lois Herman, Rebecca
Chaney, Jsck Oennlson and Billy

The program today waa in

charge of B. H. Hedrlck, superinten-
dent of schools, who. Introduced the
school folk and Mr, Llbbey.

Sebastian Apollo, local musician,
who baa been made an honorary
member of the club, was Introduced
and accompanied the club In a song.

Guests at the luncheon were Frank
Olover of Portland and Commis-
sioners R. B. Nsalon and Ralph Bil-

lings.
A ninety-nin- e per cent attendance

was reported.

Newest dresses arriving dally
at 86.96, 813.76 and up.

ETHEL WYN B. HOFFMANN '

Sixth Js Holly.

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

HOUSEKEEPING rooms), 1.50 week,
Phone 834--

FOR SALE One mahogany dining
room auite. Tel bob.

FOR RENT 816.00, water psld, good

kitchen, bath, well furnlahed, close
In. Phone n..

FOB RENT East slda flvo room
house, well lurnlsliea, water para.
,32.50. Phone 1149.

FOB SALE Toy Fox terrier pups.
very reasoname. rnons ow-- a, w
So. Holly.

EXPERIENCED girl want house
work, uoon reierencco. riiuw

FOR SALE OR TRADE lor wood, milk
cow, fresh soon. 1530 No, Riversiau.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE Auto re

pairing and machine worn lor farm
produce. 108 East Jackson.

FOR RENT Modern 3 --room oottsge.
garsge, gsxden. on highway, In Tal-
ent. Inquire Tiny Tavern, Talent.

WANTED Incubator, 260 oapaolty ee
600 size coal brooder. Buckeye pre-
ferred. Route a, Box 130, Medford.

EXPERT piano tuning by Wtlhelm B.
crruDer ox foruano mis weex oniy.
Call the Baldwin Piano fihoppe,
phone 336.

Enda Tonight

Oeorre O'Brien In

"Robbers' Roost"
Tomorrow

"70,000 Wltneses"

Portland
EB223 offer$lii

NOTHING FINER
IN HOTEL
ACCOMMODATIONS

1HE HOTEL
MULTNOMAH
ft Portland's largest hotel,
located only 3 blocks from
the leading banks and
stores, vet out of the nofty
traffic. New modern furni-

ture, new equipment, new
decorations. Excellent
dining room, cafeteria and
coffee ihop. Popular prices.
Gated across the street;
attendants at the door
Lobby pipe organ concert

every evening.

iVo'A $222 WW

HOTEL
MULTNOMAH
PORTLAND. OilOON

d work the picture is based. From
the time the picture rights to his
book were purchased, Warden Lawes
signified his readlnesa to cooperate
with the producera in any way Ihat
would make the contemplated mo-

tion picture an accurate and authori-
tative panaoraina of conditions at
the famoua prison over which he baa
presided for thirteen years.

This amazing picture la the Cra- -

terlan'a attraction for tonight and
-Tuesday.

called Saturday night to report that
the Jackson woman had sat down in
the snow and refused to go farther
with him.

Dr. George R Adler, county coro-

ner, conducted an autopsy and re-

ported evidences of severe abdominal
injuries which he said would have
caused the woman's death If she bad
not frozen to death In the snow.

Rialto Star

fcs lit" II I if' ft J
George O'Brien, most popular of all

western heroes. Is delighting Rlalto
fans with the screen version of Zana
Grey's "Robbers' Roost." Maureen
O'Sulllvan plays the leading feminine
role.

Also on the Rlalto program tonight
la an Andy Clyde comedy, a Univer-
sal brevity and Fox News.

,
Montana, which went through the

last Paclflo Coast conference schedule
without winning or tlelng a game,
will not change football coaohes, but
will oonttnue under Co oh Bunny
Oakes.

athleticsXntra-mur- al at the Uni-

versity of Florida drew 1699 students
during the fall program. Basketball
drew 580 of them.

1

Automobile executives expect a 10
to 18 per cent gain In automobile
salea this year, with some leadera
forecasting 30 per cent.

IlOXY10c
TONITB JACK HOLT In

"WAR CORRESPONDENT

TUESDAY Helen TweKetreet
In "UNASHAMED"

Adult, 15:STUDIO Kiddles 8e

NOW PLAYING
Janet Gaynor, Charles Farrell

"The First Year"

Whem Too Are In

KLAMATH FALLS

Sto At The

WILLARD
HOTEL

Cheerful Service
Modern Surronndings

Central Location
Al Dlnlnsr Room

Ws Invite Yoor Ftotva
Bate Il-- 0 0

WILLARD HOTEL
tm Hate. mjt ri

1LBKRT tlllTI,, MSTT.

FUNERAL PARLOR

West Main at Newtown .

Sympathetic, Friendly
Service

Probably no motion picture stud!?,
ever had more distinguished or

authoritative technical advice in con-

nection with a production than Flrat
National In making "30.000 Tear, In
Sing Sing." a picture featuring Spen-
cer Tracy, which la scoring a emash- -

lng hit at the Craterian.
Throughout the course of the pro

duction, the atudto was in almost
daily communication with Warden

Lewis E. Lawes, upon whose celebrat

NEW YORK, Jan. 80. (AP) The
stock market leaned forward slightly,
In an extreme quiet aesslon today.
The closing tone waa ateady. with
some advances of substantial fractlona
to more than a point, but the turn
over was only about half a million
shares.

Today'a closing prices for 39 selected
stocks follow:
Al. Chem. Jt Dye 85t
Am. Can 60V.

Am. 8s Fgn. Pow. H
A. T. & T. -- 04H
Anaconda - 1V4

Atch. T. & S. F. 44

Bendlx Avla. "5
Beth. Steel 14V4

Chrysler
Coml. Solv XI V4

Curtlss-Wrig- 2V4

DuPont 3 H
Oen. Foods -
Oen. Mot 13

Int. Harvest 33 '

I. T. & T. 7

Monty Ward 1314

North Amer. 38

Param Publlx Tt

Penney, (J. C.) 38H

Phillips Pet 6

Radio Vi

Sou. Pac. ..... 18

Std. Brands 15

St. Oil Cal. 3V4
St. Oil N. J. 80

Trans. Amer 8

Union Carb 36

Unit. Aircraft 36'A

U. S. Steel - 37H

COURT SILENT ON

PAY BOOST PLEA

The county court this morning took

no action on a resolution presented
to them, requesting that the pay ot
chief deputies In county offices be

returned to the previous basis of 4100

per month. The chief deputy pay was
cut aiO at the start of the present
year. Chief deputies In the clerk's,
assessor's, treasurer's, school superin-
tendent, county health and sheriffs
offices were effected.

The county court held that there
waa no money available to meet the
proposed Increase In the budget for
the year.

This afternoon the county "court
was scheduled to meet with the di-

rectors of the Red Cross, and Gene-

ral Manager of Relief Work Hamilton
Patton to discuss relief and employ-
ment problems. The county

and the methods of food dis-

tribution will also be discussed.

KLAMATH PALLS. Jan. iW. (AP)
Word from United States District At-

torney was awaited by Klamath
county authorities today before pro
ceedlng with an Investigation of the
death of Josephine Jackson, 24 year
old Klamath Indian, whose body.
bruised and frozen, was brought here
yesterday from Beatty.

Edison Duffy, young Indian, la held
In Jail here In connection with the
woman's death. Duffy was arrested
at the sagebrush country home of
Anderson Faithful, where Duffy had

go
Pef Ton

DO

you Know

ItirYTtrnwrnW

Louis. Joe Roman!, Mr. and Mrs. G.
' O. Hopper. J. V. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

S- B. Shafer and C. B. Stead of San
Francisco, and A. J. Heckler of Hilt.

Oreponlans Here Visitors In Med-
ford from other parts of Oregon Sun-
day and today Include Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Malcom and C- - V. Loosley of
Klamath Falls: L. D. Griffith of Sa-

lem: Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Perryeas. M.
M. Paze, E. Avery Jordan. V. J.

and F. K. Jerome of Port
land and A. W. Wagner and George
Litson of Eugene.

Reserve Corp to Meet The Jack-
son county reserve officers will meet
at the Medford armory February 1,
at 7:30 o'clock for a discussion on
combat orders. Captain Marlon C.

Wright will lead the discussion. A
chane of dates for this month was
made on account of Major Tlemey's
rlp. Major Tlerney will return to

Medford February IS.

Copco Films for O. P. Copco mo-

tion pictures provided the main fea
ture of entertainment at this noon's
meeting of the Grants Pass chamber
of commerce. A program of
recent current events was presented
by the advertising department of the
local utility. Two programs of educa-

tional pictures were also put on for
the industrial and agricultural class-
es of the Orants Pass hngh school
today.

RfffWerA In City Among those
registered at local hotel over the
week-en- d were Mr. and Mrs. Rooney
of Everett, Wash.. R. E. Freel and Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. MOarken of Los An-

geles, Mr. and Mrs. Deane Lewis of
y Weed. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. DuVall f

San Francisco. J. S. Simmons of
Portland. Alfred Wolff of Jackson
nlle. C. W. Spencer of Portland. W.
N. Shaw of Seat tit. I. Mrs.
Conway and Jack Mtrran of the Rinv
citv and Joseph 1. Press of

THK SAME HIGH QUALITY
BUT LOWER IN PRICE THAN EVER BEFORE

cream colts $1.60 (or each electrical dollar. There

arc great many people who do sot e tobacco

and yet the average b more than three time elec-

tricity, or $3.33 (or tobacco while $1.00 b being

(pent (or electricity. Do you know that your radio

can be operated 2 to 5 hour, (or one cent? The

average electric Iron 2$ to 50 minutes? A fen 4

to 8 hour,? Your electric wether 1 to 2 and one-h- atf

noun? Vacuum cleaner 3 to 6 hour? Refrig-

erator 3 to 6 hoar,?

e) In comparison with other necctritict, electricity

b cheap . . . o cheap that no family can afford to
do without Ha dean efficiency.

imUTAH'S HARDEST AND BEST

$12.50Free)

Kindling
fHE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

Tel. 76 VALLEY FUEL CO. Tel. 76
.k for Popularllv ronlet Vole.


